Sponsorship Opportunities

What is it?
WRI EU 2019 will take place over three days and is devoted to wheel/rail, vehicle/track interaction on European Railways. Wheel Rail Seminars brings its 25 years of producing Wheel/Rail Conferences to WRI EU 2019 and will present the latest research & development efforts within the industry, along with hands-on real-world experience in managing vehicle/track interaction.

Who will be in attendance?
Rail and vehicle engineers, asset management strategists, researchers, students, suppliers, government regulators and consultants involved or with a vested interest in railway vehicle/track interaction.

When & where will the conference be held?
The Conference will start on the afternoon of 29 October, 2019 with a luncheon. It will run all day on 30 October and finish in the afternoon on 31 October, 2019.

WRI EU 2019 will be held at the Hilton Vienna Danube Waterfront, the only waterfront hotel in the city with easy access from Vienna International Airport and a short walk from the Metro Train Station.
Sponsorship Opportunities for WRI EU 2019

**DIAMOND Sponsorship – €10,000 + VAT**
- Five (5) Complimentary Registrations to all WRI EU 2019 activities including technical presentations and networking events
- 6’ Display table in the exhibit area
- Joint Sponsorship of the Opening Night’s Reception (29 October, 2019) and one Luncheon (30 October, 2019)
- Three (3) Slides to be displayed during breaks in the General Session Room
- On-Screen logo presence in the General Session Room
- Recognition on Sponsor Signage
- Logo Placement on Conference web site with hot link to your company web site

**GOLD Sponsorship – €5,000 + VAT**
- Three (3) Complimentary Registrations to all WRI EU 2019 activities including technical presentations and networking events
- 6’ Display table in the exhibit area
- On-Screen logo presence in the General Session Room
- Recognition on Sponsor Signage
- Logo Placement on Conference web site with hot link to your company web site

**SILVER Sponsorship – €2,000 + VAT**
- One (1) Complimentary Registration to all WRI EU 2019 activities including technical presentations and network events
- On-Screen logo presence in technical session room
- Recognition on Sponsor signage
- Logo Placement on Conference web site with hot link to your company web site
SPONSOR COMMITMENT FORM

SPACE IS LIMITED & ASSIGNED ON A “FIRST COME” BASIS

Return this form and payment to: Wheel Rail Seminars, 160 Lexington Drive, Suite A
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089 USA    |     Email: brandon@wheel-rail-seminars.com

Sponsoring Company Name ______________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level (check one):  □ Diamond     □ Gold     □ Silver

Please choose one of the following:
□ I am enclosing a check for €_____________ payable to: WHEEL RAIL SEMINARS
□ I would like to pay €_____________ by Credit Card* - additional 3% transaction fee applies.

* (Please fill out credit card authorization form, scan and send back to brandon@wheel-rail-seminars.com)

Printed Name __________________________________ Title __________________________

Signature __________________________________ Date _________________________

Telephone ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION

Choose one:  □ Visa    □ Mastercard    □ Discover    □ American Express

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Company Name: _______________________________________________________

Billing Address: _______________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________

Credit Card Number: ___________________________

Expiration Date: ______________________________  3-digit security code: __________

(located on back of credit card or AmEx 4 digit code)

Cardholder’s Name (print clearly): ___________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: _____________________________________________

Seminar charges will appear on your monthly credit card statement as “Wheel Rail Conferences”